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has been manifested In Harvey Station, Oct. 19—On Sund 

vhich have been of such morning a Urge tenement house, tff

eCrt GibJon oAmX" b““* “* °thCT ‘’“^“^ngs situated at., ille and LinLn A «edai^ol ^ near the autmony mineî1
has been patrolling the struts were deltroyed by Badc£tj£=|

night, and precautions have been Km The loss is
:en to give the thieves a warm re- “ ?“d to lbc
'tion. About 1 o’clock on Saturday funeral of ïït^r^Ce’i-

morning the constable surprised a roupie wj,o ji^ at TjDDer Rosboro,

1 • ..JÎ1 churchyard, «I- noon. The services were conducted in 
i,yua the intention of having it for Rev. j. F. M. Hay, of this place 
their headquarters after returning with ceased was a lady who was heldin high 
their plunder. The carnage drove off esteem and her early death is deeply 
swiftly and noiselessly before its occu- regretted p •
pants could be halted. ' Judge Croket, of Fredericton, ao-

---------- companied by his brother, Dr. Crocket
came’here by automobile cm Friday ev
ening and proceeded to the Agricultural 
hall at Mannor Sutton, where he ad
dressed à large recruiting meeting d 
company with Major Brewer, of Fred
ericton. They did not secure
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McAdam, Oct 18-The Orange hall 

filled to its utmost capacity last Wed 
day evening at a recruiting mee 
Bishop Richardson was the chief spe 

- qf the evening and gave an interest!..,,. 
address. ,

Sergeant-Major Brewer followed his _p 
'lordship with a plea for the men to do 
their duty just now when -every man is ta

sa, sa z
small, but McAdam has sent more -men 
to the front than many places of its size. in 

Rev. Mr. McGuire was chairman of the ie: 
meeting, A number of

esti-
part-

* ■

-
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« . Enemy—1
HOPEWELL HIM.■r.■

Jc Hopewell Hill, Oct 17—Carl Coo nan, 
junior derk in the Bulk of, Nova Sco- 

- tia brandi at Hillsboro, son of. H. B.
Coonan of Hopewell Cape, was badly 
injured yesterday morning by a fall 
from his bicycle.. The young man was 
on 'his way to his work, and was going 
down the steep hill near the valley 
church, at considerable speed, when one

jSSifg
side Of his face. He was picked up in 
an unconscious condition by some per
sons, who saw the accident, and taken NEWCASTLE
to Hillsboro, where Dr. Lewis attended
to his injuries, and had him sent to his Newcastle, Oct 20—About 10 o’clock 
home. The young man during a, greater Monday night, Gilbert LeRoche, of Chat- 
part of the day yesterday was in a semi- ham Hèad, while carrying deal at 
conscious condition, and it was some Lynch’s Mill fell from the pile with a 
hours before he -could relaté particulars load on his shoulder and broke his arm 
of the accident His face was very bad- a little above the wrist. He was taken 
jy cut in the fall, and even today, al- to D.r- Haye’a office and then home, 
though much improved, he was reported William Thompson, of Chatham, a 
to be in a quite dated bondition. barber with Neil O’Brien here, was tak-

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. Thel- en to Hotel Dieu yesterday with typhoid 
bert Doüthrig'it, of Chemical Road, one fever. • _
of twins, died on Thursday, and was From last night Lynd’s mill, recently 
buried yesterday: Rev. Mr. DeWolfe, bought by Fraser, but not yet taken 
pastor of the Baptist church, conducted j*ill' run three nights a week till the dos- 
the funeral services. tog of the season.

The Story of the Leaves, was the sub- At its last regular meeting, the Doug- 
ject of a particularly impressive and las town lodge of the L. O. B. A. prc-

• jf timely discourse by Rev. Mr. ; Opie in sehted two of its newly-married mem-
tJLU J the Methodist church this1 morning. The bers, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vye, with

musical part of the service included a a handsome parlor table. The same
very nicely rendered solo by Miss Gert- evening a new piano was installed in the
rude McDonald. lodge room.

Mrs. John O’Neill, of Moncton, re- County court was in session yesterday, 
turned to her 'home yesterday, after Judge W. Latchy presiding, and on re
spending a few weeks in this neighbor- quest of the bar through Hon. L. J.
hood. Tweedie and R. A. Lawior, the court is

- Mr. Prince, who has been preaching to observing today as a public holiday in 
the Presbyterian congregation .at River- honor of the patriotic auction being held 
side during the summer, delivered his in the rink. 
farewell sermon today. Mr. Prince is 
an earnest and eloquent speaker and 
made many friends during his staÿ who 
will wish him every success in' his 
field of labor.

Soldiers’ Cowere sung by the scl 
Rev. Mr. Farley sag g 
the Old Flag Fall.

Word has been received that two 
the young men from here who joined the 
26th have ' been" seriously- wounded,. J. 
Jarman and Martin Savoy.

Miss Helen Green came from Freder
icton to spend Thanksgiving with her
^LeSfe defend

m
Never „. 4*. '■%1 mm » ÜS. .

: -x > „ V cruits at the meeting, but four or five of 
our young men are likely to enlist in the 
near future.

John A. Glendiming, of Medford 
(Mass.), accompanied by his son, Master 
Donald, have been spending a few days 
visiting his parents, at the Glen House, 
They returned home on Saturday
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spent the week-end at |
his home here.

F. H. Kstabrooks spent Thanksgiving 
s with his parents at Florenceville.

Mrs. W. Gaynor has returned from 
Visiting friends in Centreville.

The young ladies have formed a sol
diers’ comfort association with Miss Nel
lie Pheenev, president; Miss Blanche

Canada had taken up 
of war and especial 
visit he had made to 
pitals in England. 1 
pleased with the show! 
and the hospitals that 
from the dominion.

He made a long ex 
machine gun position, 
sens had already paid 
purpose which the govi 

' to use later. As to tb 
the steps taken in Grei 
overseas dominions let 
that in the immediate 
troops would be as w 
guns and ammunition 
troops and that a mai 
hearted who was not 
how this struggle won 
would have to be a vie 
unmistakable so as ti 
world of the militarism 
upon it for the past 1 

All depended on the 
the mother land and h« 
a straggle for the su 
ideals of the jungle a 
The desire for the col 
empire had grown sira 
in every part of Cam 
words such as these 
with attention and ai 
was a feeling of renet 
the part the dominion 

In the course of the < 
was handed to Lady 
copied a box with I 
ladies of the patriotic 1 

Mayor Frink presidt 
form were the lieutena 
J. D. Hazen, Chief Just 
Grimmer, Judge McKee 
Judge Armstrong, G. 1 
P, Hon. R. J. Ritchii 
Baxter, Commissioners 
Potts, Col. B. T. Sturt 
ley, T. H. Estabrooks, 
O’Brien, W. S. Fisher 
A. M. Belding, M. B 
Powell, R. B. Emersoi 
Donovan, E. Sears, H 
C. A. Owens, F. B. 1 
R. & Armstrong, Lieu 
strong, Lieuts. C. F. i 
Wetmore, Rev. R. J. S 
associated with the pa 
the city. The choir 1 
under J. S. Ford sang 

j Men of Harlech very 
; Pidgeon sang O Canat 
theatre had been spl 
by W. H. Golding wil
Mayor Frink.

The mayor in opd 
whole empire was n 
one thought and the c 
from the beginning of 
their utmost in men ai 
tain the objects that 
the empire. They w 
continue. His worsh 
appeal on behalf of t 
clety for tomorrow eu 
a special service was 
Trinity church for tt 
extended a welcome t 
den, paying a complin 
had borne the burdel 
him as prime ministe 
as the present. It w 
party politics and Sir 
that he was able to d 
lems in a calm and 
(Applause.)

Sir Robert Borden 
applause. He remark 
be had not visited St. 
was pleased to learn ‘ 
pects for the port foi 
ter were favorable an 
exceed any recorded 
hoped the wharves, I 
ones but the newer o 
occupied to their fulli

Premier Borden sp<
“Owing to the vei 

upon my time and 
present " government 
found myself unable 
four years to visit rnal 
ties of our dominion 
sired. Nevertheless I 
watch with the grei 
appreciation the splen 
your city has made 
During that period ti 
j)f8 wonderfully eiqS 
/Armed by those whs 
to speak on the subji 
during the coming w: 
be greater than ever 
doubt that the faciliti 

1 works now under co 
utilised to the full ii 
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three at the front and one on home 
guard duty.
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be pleased to learn that Jic is rapidly
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town on Thu.™-, *
charge of the local bran

Patterson has 
Canaan (Conn.),
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’ ned from'. Mr.

E ' GREENWICH HILL
:ISE Greenwich Hill, Oct 14—Mr. and 

Mrs. S. J, Chisholm have been visiting 
veil Hill, Oct, 19—The monthly friends at Hatfield’s Point this week, 

meeting of the Women’s Institute was Mrs. Herman Johnson and little son, 
,held on Monday afternoon in the hall, William, were passengers on the steamer 

V and was well attended. Miss Celia Peck, Champlain Wednesday for St. John, en 
■' ", who attended the pro- route to Des Moines, Iowa, where Mrs.

vincial meeting at Fredericton, gave a Johnson will go to join her husband 
very full report of the* deliberations of who -located there in the early spring, 
that gathering and was tendered a Vote Her many friends will wish her a pleas- 
of thanks. The Institute will engage in ant trip.
patriotic yrork for tjie present. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beers, of St.

Captain A. W. Burns; tif-thê a G. S. John, are guests of Mrs. Beers’ broth-
_____  Lansdowne, is spending a short time at James Campbell, of Day’s Corner.
Mrs Hiram Kilhnm and dm,chirr the sHlretown and was in the village to- Mrs, T. V. Oddie, who has been suf- Mro RS eTra aecomu^d ebvrMro dky. His many friends were glad to fering from a severe attack of bronchitis,

Mrs. ttoy uari-, «compjm.«^ Mro hlm 4hè captain is W proud «* sUgistiy improved. MSsa idkauFJever
on Saturday and possessor of a handsome gold watch and tiling, professional nurse, /Is in attend-
Titihito «nd Mi«o -chain, presented to him by the Royal once and Dr. Du Vemet Jack, of den

ts ana Miss Msn g p Corüpeny for the gallant ,ser- wood, has charge of the case.
vices rendered to January 1914, by the Miss Winnie Belyea, who has been the 
government boat The watch is suita- guest of her cousin, Mrs. J. Rankine, for 
bly engraved, and is matched to artistic several _jiays, returned home on Wednes- 
finish and tastefulness -by the chain, day. 
which is not only of high quality, but is 
typical of the owner’s calling, being-pat
terned after a ship’s cable. Captain 
Bum’s son, Fred., holds a responsible po
sition in home defence at Halifax, with 
the rank of captain.

R, C. Smith has
where he visited his son, Joseph, who 
is with the 64th Battalion.

Mrs. H. R. Allen, of Moncton, made a 
brief visit tocher parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. McGorman here this week.

Carl Coonan, of Hopewell Cape,. who 
so badly injured by being thrown 

from his bicycle, i 
greasing favorably.

Miss Hazel Barbour, of Riverside, was 
operated on yesterday, for- internal 
trouble, and is reported to be doing well.

The schooner Friendship is" loading 
hardwood lumber at Albert for St. John, 
for T. B. Calhoun.

Mr. and Mrs. Job Tingley, of Ansonia 
(Conn.), are visiting at Caledonia- Mr.
Tingley is à native of Caledonia and haà 
been away twenty years.

Paul Reid, Oiba Anderson, C. B. Go- 
vang and O. C. Moore are away on a, 
hunting trip.

ad of, Miss Carrie PM1-

and will spend the winter to Halifax . 
with her granddaughter, Mrs. D. H. Mc
Donald.

Mrs. Lemuel Robbins, Brooklyn, was 
a passenger to Boston on Wednesday _ 
evening en route for Worcester (Mass.) 
to visit her daughter.

T. J. O’Rourke returned from $t.
John On Wednesday aftemppn.
- ' Mite Wufson has reconsidered her !de- 

■ ioft.to resign as superintendent jit .the

Mrs. À. B. Little, who went to Bos
ton a fortnight ago for medical treat
ment, is rapidly recovering, greatly, to 
the relief of her numerous friends, who

wRe to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard G. Clarke,

Bear River, arrived .to Yarmouth on•arfcï
They had as guests.Mr. and Mrs. I. A.
Rice, of Bear River.

Mrs; Sarah Roeee left today for Haii» ^ « . -.W .

S’Hr .
Mrs. James Pendrigh, of St. John,’is t“rneJd to their home at Woodstock on 

visiting her sister, Mrs. Joseph B. Stone- “^and Mrs. R. W. L. Tibbits, .of

Fredericton, are visiting Sheriff and

Rev.

-
Griffin returned to her
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.) with a the

taken to Annapolis Royal.
The schooner Jennie R, Captain James 

Nesbit, returned from Yarmouth last 
week, where she has been undergoing re-

■bni

SntoI
remain

Mrs. J. Walton Trites and little daugh-

rforoer-

younger 
the front 
tied With

~? .
w. —

- »d r-.:
plied very qdeagtoldr'to the address'.of 
welcome. • >

teaching staff, after 
with her parents, ,j

ioi

tog a few days 
cillor and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. lîSîley S. Jones spent 
the week-end to Mqficton, guest Of Mrs. 
Jones’ brother, Dr. 6. W. Burgess and 
Mrs. Burgess.

g

Trites was one of the

for active Service. M 
T, has

>1 *1

' : .-, Trt. brother, 
for some R-Yarmoutii, N. S, O 

Laskey dito on Satu ‘yearn.

John, and cZ

fte]ntn,U totormTt ^togma^Tt 

. H. Ro6s, mail

Hanson, of St. Stephen, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Nelson A. Han
son.

Miss
y sliock- 

Walter is ANDGVER
Friends win be sorry to" hear that 

David Watson, who has been 
Woodstock hosiptal for several 
continues to a very weak condition,

"
■ The ladies of the Red Cross met with 
Mrs. W. L. Belyea on Wednesday. Next 
week the circle will be entertained by 
Mrs. Edgar Day.

Miss Minnie McKieL teacher in 
district,- and Mrs. R. W. D. -Sqndford, 
spent Thanksgiving at Miss McKiel’s 
home, Fredericton.

Mrs. W. N. Daye, of St. John, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Day, Day’s 
Comer. '

Mrs. B. Pitt has been visiting relatives 
and friends here for several weeks. She 
plans to return to St John on Monday 
of next week.

Miss Annie Pitt, who was spending a 
few days with friends in St John, re
turned home on Saturday.

Henry Wallace, of St John, spent the 
week-end with his sister, Mrs. Nettie 
Wallace.

Andover, N.v B., Oct 18—Miss Emma 
Miller and Miss Charlotte Cameron 

-a «pent last week wfth friends .||f - |M|J ..
StG^rge Burtt, of Hartladd, was the j^2c!î Vefy ‘U h,S home*

T x c-rt"'

The Misses Wallace Lament and Elm0’ 8P6nt Sunday at the home of Mr.«S TZ S& s^retumed „„
Thursday from a visit at Woodstock, 
The Barony and Keswick.

last week. in

surnme 
tly "at
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clerk, is in the he 
bums sustained by 
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- returned from Sussex,volunteered for

zæzzæ*
, A. MacNeill, who is a student at J 
\ College, spent Sunday here with his par-

a

. N. Will lose tne signt oi 
- 1 Mr. and Mrs, Lewi 

Monday 
to’Stave
Alvin, who is supe 
Western Canada Pow<

pman left on fax 
ohn en route 
isit their son; 
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npany’s plant
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GAGBTOWN.NORTH HEAD

North Head, Oct. 18-Harry Bell,

is reported to be pro-

w at Gagetown, Oct 18—A special meeting 
of the Women’s Institute was held on 

, Field attended the quar- Saturday evening at the home of the 
to?ly meetings of the_ United Baptist president, Mrs. H. B. Bridges,‘when the 
church, which was held at Grand Falls members me1»vto work on ( 
on Wednesday and Thursday. boxes for Gagetown soldiers

Ma and Mrs, Mark Anderson are re-. .The boxes will be sent ,

tBseSisS" » ^
Miss hiarj- Gibereon has accepted a 5£e institute ^Fifteen 

position in the N. B, telephone office. are to be sen. 8nd the 
Mrs. .Gilbert B. Peat and Mrs. N. J. alone ‘ will thus be a cc 

Wootten arrived, home from Boston on Tbe institute has now 
Saturday. i ; . amount of “ ' ' “
guest of the hisses’ Annie and Esme ^a‘nt tT^SoldW ^nti^Asto- 20-The ci^ens met

"H”" Tirana mss Margaret ZTtgSZ
mSZlSSSWr ^ ^nSMrS- BridgeS* °r «ff.inthe townof St. Geor^ and

Miss Millieent Carter was hostess at ^e’he Buiyea. ... . -, what is known as the cash districts.

ÎZ? ■»« srs as ssx. 2
McLaughlin Those ’ present were the addressed by Bishop Richardson, of will peaver and Black’s Harbors to the 
Misses gRosa Hoyt, Bee GiUett, Grace Fred*,ri?ton’ a"d Lie^- fted,^atW»ret parish of Pennfield, also the parish of

“’ss'iasi's: agaStXEtiaB 2
ïJaïraS'fcrsrsags ssta gzsjm ass

)hn Currv Sherrv Sisson John West!- citizen. gentlemen will carry on the work to St.
Ivan Rivers. Cecil Matheson and Don- Another name has been added to Gage- George; Dr. Alexander, Dr. Ta/lor, H. 

vines aid Wiley Miss Margaret Curry assist- town’s roll of honor On Thursday last, V. Dewar, G. E. Franley, Thos. R. Kent,
‘S ed in serving SS at Minto, Eldon Belyea signed on with Geo. Craig, Martin Kennedy, A .D. Frau-

week The members of the Lower Book »= 88th battalion. Pte. Belyea is the ky, T. S. McAdam and Janies Watte.
' Club held the first of their series of youngest son of Abner Belfea, former- The nver and basin for several days

meetings for the Winter at the hotoe of >T of this place, and his brother, Abner Past has been fuU of herring. A com- 
Mrs. Douglas Baird on Thursday even- B. Belyea, was one of the ISst from plaint from Weir owners in the river was 
tog. Gagetown to answer the-call to the col- effectual in stopping the operations of

Mrs. James R Porter has returned ors when war was declared, and has been the seiners, who were in the river in
from attending the annual convention at the front with the Firaf Divisional numbers. The herring fill the river from 
of the Women’s Institutes at Frederic- Ammunition Column since early spring., “<mk to, 6eu?k ”d at “_me?, the noise 
ton. Mrs, Porter, who was president of Mrs. E. S. Broclie has returned frsfn theJ make “ S? bc^in|. of the 
the first Women’s Institute of N. B, re- a pleasant visit with friends dn St. John, waves against the shore. Sardines are

Miss Annie Dickie is spending a few s"d to ^ farc? elsewhere and a nse to
days in St. John, the guest of her aiint, prSl?’1?>S*d *or" .
Mrs Doherty , While delivering groceries at the out-

______  " Miss Frances Casswell has been spend- F the town ™or*tn«, A.
WaII ing the past week with friends in St ^cr[°n was seyerety hurt. He was 
ViCII Jôhn. * about stepping into his wagon when his ,

Mbs Winfield Dunn, who has been ill «tightened by the near approach tafénMrttai H.. Tb«y May «Iv. Wr» *«
with typhoid for several weeks, is now of four moose, started to run away. Mr. Maoay, Maatthy, ChlWran Absolutely Wlth-
slowly recovering, much to the pleasure He"on wef drafKedJultf “ dEtanc!’ E ___•“ •« Pato-MNT FREE.

je of her many frtends. Miss NictoUs, of ankle sprained, his knee injured and his ^ ^No woman need ary 
^ the Victoria Hospital, Frederieton/ is face batiy scratched. - longer dread the pains of
ST with her r ^ Miss Mabel Florence Justisan and childbirth. Dr. J. H.
SI Miss É R ScoviL of MearinwlanH. ***"7 Moses-, of Black’s Harbor, were , .Dye devoted hi. life to
1.1 [, snending three weeks visits to w married here thia morning. The young j [relieving the sorrows

Tohn and RothZv 8 St couple will reside in Black’s Harbor. I of women. He ha,
Mrs Rid^rfR'Reid i. «teaw «iss Gladdis Prauley, of Point Le- ■

few lays’t St. John6"1 “ 8PCnd‘ng * bCr C°USin’ ^

bf St- f96”’ w*” ^ been Lou Spinney, son of Mr. and Mrs. ___
and . ..f. 4 "/him. Grovcr Douglas Spinney, accidentally shot him- howitmay be done absolutely free of-charge.

Aal h £*’ 8 d the.®un" to some manner the weapon went off, ill St Mary’s, Ont., and we will send you,

address “P«»ally for the children, and where everything possible was done tor

atn Brown, of West Somerville, 
Jn Yarmouth on WednesdayX‘awm retira home via 

Montreal. _

Mrs.rs.

The young i

and

Campbell. . .
Captain and Mro. Olaf Bjornstad ar

rived to Yarmouth on Thursday after
noon from Restigpuche (N. B.)

Miss Louise Hardy returned home on 
Wednesday morning from her visit to 
Boston. ' , - . .

Miss Blanche Bain, of Boston, who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Bato, Dayton, returned home last Satur
day evening.

pr. and Mrs. T, B. Flint will return 
to Yarmouth in November for a short 
visit.

one andra ^ last
ini

Major HARTLAND.
Hartland, N. B, Oct. 18—Miss Laura 

Curtis, teacher of oratory in Mount Al
lison Ladies’ College, spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents, Dr. I. B. and Mrs. 
Curtis.

Miss Anna Murdoch returned to the 
Normal school, Fredericton, after spend
ing the vacation at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkinson, of 
Centreville, are visiting Mrs.'Wilkinson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Reid.

Among the teachers from here who 
attended the teachers’ institute for the 
counties of Carleton, Victoria and Mad- 
awaska, which was held at Grand Falls 
Oct. 14 and 15, Were B. M. Berry, Miss 
Jennie I. Paget, Miss A. Laura Howard, 
Mbs Hilda Boyer and Miss Ethel Nev-| 
ers.

Rev. Nicholas Franchette and Mrs. 
Franchette returned this week from their 
wedding trip through Nova Scotia.

Mrs. Luther Hetheftogton returned 
this week from Cody’s, Queèns county.

Miss A. Laura Howard spent the { 
week-end in Phair, Maine.

Mrs. D. E. Morgan is attending the 
women’s mbsionary meetings this week 
in Sussex.

Miles Brooks, of Amherst, spent 
Thanksgiving the guest of Dr. I. B. Cur
tis and Mrs. Curtis.
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sldpment last week constating of 66 pairs 
, returned home on of socks, 16 h—,
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Grand N
, - « au-ouS, who has .

i for theifbOTe^tiïwesTLf* 

after spending a few weeks at" Grand
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Miss Alice Scovil, who has been visit- A. D. Ran 
tog relatives at North Head, the guest the light artillery and b i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Scovil, returned ridge Island, St. John, 
to her home, in Lubec (Me.) lost week. Mrs. J. A. Merrill li 

Private Howard °* tire 56th bat- morning for Canso,
• talion, stationed at Valcartier, returned .main this winter wl 

to his duties last week, after sp« 
few days at hb home at North Head,

Herring are being caught in large 
quantities. in Grand Harbor and Seal 
Cove. The price of ffesh '

. vanned last week to $4 per h

whoif.
i

rjeft . Mr. 
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